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Men, Listen!
m . The domestic satin finish

we put on shirts, collars
and cuffs, gives longer
life to your linen and is

. important to your being
well dressed.

Hi

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

Kenilworfh Fires, Better
For Cooking

It take a lot of winter cotil to get a good
hot fire for cooking, while a few small pieces
of Konilworth Summor Coal will produce the
feamo tomporaturo In less time. "When the
meal Is cooked, with "Kenllworth" and you
have no more need for your fire, there Is lit-
tle fire loft. It's an Intensely hot fire whllo
t lasts. Your dealer will supply you.

IfENILWORTH CUMMER
IXXntfes WllhoufXmdlmg" COAL

I
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tackle
Is the most important word in fishing par-
lance. No fish can he caught without tackle.
Without "tackle" there can he no accom-
plishment in the husiness world. It means
that no joh is too hig for you:

nerve and "get there."

"Tackle," as applied to

American Beauty

Beer
after you have heen whipping the stream
and return to camp tired, hot and thirsty,
means positive joy.
Your camping equipment should include a
few hottles or a case to "tackle."

Salt Lake Brewing Co.
RING HYLAND 17 or Your Dealer.

I

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop W

Playing the Game M
Is twice as pleasant if one is certain j

one's clothes are just right. And sports Hlclothes are so charming this year that one 1
is not surprised if for that reason alone, HH
were it not for the love of the game, women 1
would don them and follow the call of the ll

Here you may find attractive sports suits
and coats and all the suitable accessories HH
upon which Fashion has set her seal of ap- -

" 216 SOUTH HAIN ST. W

GOOD-BY- E WEEK II
AT THE ImI

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON AW
WILKES STOCK CO. H

Appearing in the most lovable of all dramas ifll
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

A play for young and old historical Inspir- - !ing intensely dramatic H
Matinees No advance in 'HH

Thursday and Saturday prices f IH
I '
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A Trust Company H

as your Trustee Agent or Executor, gives ('I
you or your Estate the benefit of Respon- - ' I
sibility, Integrity and Executive Ability S fl
Villi continuous existence. jti

Trust Company Service, however, means m

the Saving of Money, as well as efficient, jjr
impartial and uninterrupted management. w

The Officers of this Company will be ij

glad to confer with your regarding Any S
Trust. Ml

t ml ,

Tracy Loan & Trust Company I
'Thirty-tw- o years in learning how pin
Has fitted us to serve jo now." II

sudden disappearance of the young lady who, r
for some time, has been determined to go on the
stage, as she is a remarkable dancer, but up to
the present nothing has been heard from her
through the New York sleuths have been on the
case for a fortnight.

Harry MlacMillan has .arrived irom Oatman,
Arizona, and against hearts are aflutter. Mr.
iMasMillan is largely interested in the Oatman dis-

trict and will be here only a short time on his
way east. His host of friends are welcoming him
home and urging him to stay for the summer
season, as "unattached gentlemen are somewhat
scrace this year.

The Packards, Marmons, Chandlers, Chalmers,
Dorts and Fords are on the go for fair with the
advent of real warm weather, for the country is
calling enthusiasts and they are responding rap-
idly. There is scarcely anyone who hasn't some
kind of a car this year. As has been said every-
body wants a Ford just as they do a bathtub, but
they hate to be seen in one, and if they can't get
one of those th take something better.
(Society has really " looking up considerably
since the summer 0coin and the coming fort-
night wil see is extremely busy with no end of en-

tertainments in view,

An elaborate luncheon was given at the Coun-
try club Friday by Mrs. Fred C. Cowans and Mrs.
O. J. Salisbury in honor of Mrs. Wymond and
Miss Margaret Wymond of Louisville, Ky., and
Miss Helen Walker of New York.

Miss Gertrude Comstock of Los Angeles was
the honored guest at a bridge party given by
Miss Lucille Clark at the Godbe apartments on
Tuesday. Miss Comstock was also the motif for
a dinner given at the University club on Wednes-
day evening. The charming visitor is spending a
few days with Miss Clark,

Perfect in all appointments was the dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker at their
country home in the Cottonwoods on Monday
evening. It was for Miss Mildred McMillan and
John V. Lyle, whose wedding will take place on
June 28th, and thirty guests enjoyed the affair.
The table was set on the veranda, which was
prettily lighted with Japanese lanterns, the moon
over the beautiful Wasatch range assisting mate-
rially. Flowers from the surrounding gardens
were used in profusion on the table and in the
rooms, which had heen cleared for dancing. The
dinner was a very happy affair, and everyone re- -

sponded to toasts, later dancing till midnight
when the procession of motors started for town.

A beautiful wedding of Thursday was that of
Miss Elvera Bong and Ross Beason which took
place at Immanuel Baptist church in the evening,
Rev. L. S. Bowerman officiating. The, church was
beautifully decorated and a special musical pro-
gram was given by Mrs. Chrlssy L. Chapman,
Mrs. Ruth I. Andrews and Prof. George B. Skelton.
The bride was attended by Mrs. Chester E. Bow-
ers as matron of honor and the bridesmaids were
Miss Gladys Orem, Miss Gladys Bong, Miss
Odessa Shaw and Miss Elizabeth Johnson. Little
Miss Ruth Sheckell was the ower girl and Mast-
er Horace Orem ring bearer. Henry I. Moore
was best man for Mr. Beeson, and the ushers
were William C. Stark, Dr. Robert Hall, Frank
Moore and Wallace Bong. Following the cere-
mony a large reception was given at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bong,
where the guests were received by the bridal
party, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Bong and Mr.
and Mrs. James . Berkley, Mrs. Henry Moore,

(Continued on page 14.)


